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• . . .Cagers Can-Even Score :Dons .Hope.
. ,Against Army Tomorr-ow Orange s E

iBy JIMKAitL i - By JOHN MORRIS liPenn State's cagers get their cliance toevena score when' Before the season started Syra-
they meet Army in the second half of a basketball-wrestling,ZmeR-omeo predicted that aP hennP Sata utell
twin-bill at Rec -Hall tomorrow night. - ,would be the team to `beatfor the'

, Eastern Intercollegiate- Gymnas;After a poor start last year (two wins in five -games), tics League ,chiampionship.
State won five of. ita next seven contests to take a 7-5 record I But Army beat the Lion's, 54-42,
to West Point. 1-lastweek to relegate State to a

'spoiler's role against Syracuse.
IBut then the roof caved in. ' , And if the Orange are :t .9 keep

..

The Cadets, always tough at home, threw their famed ,pace with Army, They wind beat .
have

•
-•'

"Chinese Bandit" defense ,to match the Cadetsfeat a
at high; ' ** * !the Lions in B.ec Hall tomorrow'scoring Mark DuMars. Mark -The afternoon. ' i

Magician"! totaled 12 points that ,
night and the 06-49 loss seat State SYRACUSE (341) tied Army
into a tailspin that produced only

,

t-0-1) at West Point two weeks
,two victories in the next eight ~o, but beating i the fired-up

games. . ions in their h/,: :
State encied up with 11, wins ie a different

and 13 losses. "

• 1 . 'cry.
JOHN EGLI'S CAGERS are In

a much. better position this year,
winning 10 and losing eight to
date. .

' : •• ,

Five games remain On'the sched-
ule—Army, West Virginia, Tem-
ple, Pitt, and Rutgers—and State
must win two of those to finish
better than .500. ' ;

Since West 'Virginia, Temple
and_ Rutgers are road tilts, a win
against Army would look mighty
good to Egli. .

THE CADETS ARE 9-10 to date,
losing Wednesday to Amherst
75-58. Army has defeated Lebanon
Valley. Boston University, Rider,
Fordham, Lehigh, Boston College,
Williams, Albright and Colgate.
• Losses were to Princeton. Van-
derbilt, UCLA, Wahington, West
Virginia, Hofstra, Miinhattan, St.
John's. NYU and Amherst.

Army's top performer is 5-11
captain' Stu Sherard.Sherard's 23
point average is just five points
less than the total of the other
four starters. Gettysburg's WarnerAl DeJardin is second in scor-
ing with an 8.5 average, Larry lets Free Thiow MarkCrane is next with 7.4. Al Treado PHILADELPHIA (A) Ro n.followt with 5.8 end Charles Warner of Gel tysbtirg College settHutchison rounds out the starters la national collegte record.Tues-with a 5.7 average. : CHARLES HUTCHISON -.' day night' when he Made' 22

SHERARD. A . SENIOR from -

.. . Cadet starter 'straight free throws in a gameMarshall, Mo., broke the Academy * * * against St. Joseph'sollege, thethree-year scoring Mark of 1222 the Lions at Lewisburg, Pa.. Tues- NCAA has discloSed.
points with 31 - markers against day, which stopped State's three- Warner bettered the old 'mark)
NYU. He has yet to miss double game winning streak, has given of 21 straight shared by Yale'sfigureeihis year. Egh cause for a shake-up in his'Johnny Lee-1951—and York La-Bucknell's 69-68 'victory over lineup,

- !rest, of -North Carolina-1960.

7
Bobby Donato will probably re- _

place Ulo Kart, who hid beef; a . , , •
.help off the boards 'but can't' ,

seem to find his scoring touch. I .
Donato. a •5-11 sophomore andian excellent ball-handler, also'

has been playing as if there wer
a lid on the bucket, but Egli feels,
a change might do some good; j

DONATO IS HITTING at a .5.4
ipoint-per;-game clip and Kart is,

Mile-Mark Safe !avera ging 4 points even.
"I'm going to- use Donato and,

sacrifice some height," Egli saidAt `Carden Tonight yesterday. It might be a foolish
NEW YORK (AP)--.lim Beat-=move because ,Army has three big,

ty, the only indoor sub-lour-',men, but maybe Donato will start
minute miler, makes his first 'hitting..Even it he scorns three
start tonight since setting his points a game, he'll be doingl,bet-

,ter than Kati. Ulo just can't seemrecord of 3:58.9 just six days ago
He goes in the New York A.C..!t° pet going."

State will take a short work-fsneet at Madison Square Gardent
Is there another four-minute joblout at Rec Hall tonight beginning

in the making in the Baxter Mile? liotir later.
at "11 dkrmY will loosen up an

"To get near four minutes,"•said -
,,

Beatty before heading for a work'
out yesterday, "you need a pretty .Hic,ks to Coach Wagner
good pacer. But I'm not so sure the NEW YORK (41 —Bob Hicks,
pace will be fast this time. -standout• end -at 'Penn State in

"Anyhow. if L find the first the late 1940 s and, backfield coachquarter is too slow for my liking:at the University of Detroit since/11-step out myself." He indicatedl9s9, was named head football
at time of about 4:04 was more' coach at, W. er College yester-,
expectable. day. Ii * __. _ I

Deacons Rout Duk•
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (4)

—Wake Forest's Diacons, using
big • Len Chappell's 37 points
as a cushion, routed seventh-
ranked Duke 97.7 S last night
to take over first place in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

TIM ICE SKATING PARTY
-

Place: Penn .State Ice Skating Pavilion
Time: FRIDAY, February 23, T - 11 p. m.

Free admission to the first 'l9O
unescorted winner* and all Town Independent Men.

Special ,FAatures:
Half bier shovia4 the Pena 'State

rtgurs 'Skating Club'

y isn't like-
to lose either
its last two

tee t s against
emple arid
avy, so if =the
range want a
'are of EIGL

ionors they will'
lave to beat

Weiss, Seward &
!o. tomorrow. ,

Romeo didn't ; Paul Repute
xpect his gymnasts tO be con-
enders for the title this year, but
he Orange hirve ;developed fast.

THE ORANGE ',rely on juniors
:orky Voas and Ray-Grimaldi in
.ie same way that Wettstone

counts on Greg Weiss and Tommy
Seward, Both Or4gemen must doi'sell if Syracuse going to chal-1

inge the Lions.
Voas will give Seward his first,

real test in the free exercise. Both,l
nen are undefeated in the event.i

.?•

, FREE
Doughnuts, hot chocolate, coffee

EW SHIPMENT JUST ARRI

HEAVY SHAKER
SWEATERS

OW INSTOCK, our ye: heavyOulai :1611 woolTYI3OIIsweater; perfect for:class and campis; k.
4e in Navy, BlaCk, MaroCe, Green ;arid; Gala!

H 1 • • -

• 8.95

MEN'S !STORE
STATE COLLEGE

1. _FEBRUARY 16. 1962

I'-' • weS • •f iltiseeSt)fle win
-'.

_I 1Pace' Victory',
lt/ Phil God's 32.5 time in the' 66-

yard fr tyle highlighted last
i 1

Army coach Tom Maloney hadlpenightittl'osninat Gainletlrnnallas nw dimPoO ninl: IGlni's-
'high ' praise • for Voas,lrating the
SYracuse star over Pitt's Earl Mc-! victory le4 Montgomery to a 27-13
Connell. ( . (win over Islittany 41-42. In,other

Yoas will compete against both matches IlTittany 43-44 was vic-
;Weiss and Sewardl on the hori-itnrious over Beaver 31-8, and York
Izantal bar, and he may be favored•defeated Indiana by forfeit.
Ito! win the l.horseong •vaulL4 (Grimaldi isn't. . I Intramu al Director ^

1;):u teh
-

quite Ills1'ersatlielSykes sal- that Good's tiirieln the

To
IGL

as Voas, but Romeo calls him theifieestyle _inked its one bf the
best side horse man in the Eastltop perfprznances this year 4;THAT SIIPIZEILICITVE state-:"Other than Sam Weir's record.:
,ment seems to overlook one Gretbreaking 31.5 performance I can't
Weiss. The Lion captain is thelthink of a better tithe in ' this
defending Eastern. champion on'event," S'kes said. .

'the side horse and hasn't been;
pressed for a victoey on the horse: 'Jim ,F4te's time of 46:1 and

,Bruce Hayden's '12.6 were good
yet this year. !enough for Montgomery victories,Grimaldi also will present Rijn the 80-yd. backstroke andchallenge to States Larry Yohn
and Bud Williami, on the stillidiving competition. Mike *Stock's
rings; but Syracuse's Rolf Lei-I tan__ ,58.7 in the breaststroke gave'Nit-

y 41-42 its only first place-in
singer may be the'favorite in the,the meet) . ,event. ~.. f •

Leininger, a 32-year-old native, Pat 114 y helped Nittany 43-44
of Muhlhansen, Germany, has.gain a first place in every event
been one of the Orange Men's mostiby winning both the freestyle 'and
Consistent perlonners. over thelthe• breaststroke with ;timesof

1last two years. 1 - 35.4 'and 145.2 respectively. Other
, Romeo will also be counting:winners were Roger Zook (53.3)

.heavily on Leininger on the side;in the Backstroke and Harold:horserand parallel bars. 'Schaffer-(12.0) in diving. .

Frid y, February 3rd,
an.UndlrwoodRepresentative _

,1 .4
will be on
caritpusito talk
with 'students -

interested in
°lcare 4 'withthis Co ration.

.FOr an i tervie#
appointrnent,
contact' he
,Placement

• DirectorJ

• i .1
•

FRIDAYI


